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ja Commercial 1'rinttng rw

THE PEOPLE . I I f Lj iiettur j'caiis, .Bill Heads,
an invitation to trade with you.' ' Note Heads, Btatoments, .

K The best vray to invito therai to od-- will111 Business Cards, Envelopes,

Tertiso in '
H THE TIMES. Executed Kt'ully and Promptly.
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A NEW DKPAtfnTR.FJ.PRESBYTERIANS....... sREPORT OF THE CLEVELAND AT THE FAIE At Hot Springs, Ark., Corbett an
nounced the close of his training quarSundayof the Synod andMeetinff

horth state '
; ' cullings; ters on Thursday. He says that there

JURY OF AWARD beiug no one to contest for the cham-
pionship, he will retire from the ring,The President Speaks to a Great

' Throng at Atlanta's Exposition.
A disastrous wreck occurred on the

; THE .MORMONS TOO TLM1D.

The IJcspcrato lci?d oT ttobber and
"Murderei'f"" '

15. T. li.mtro, whs lives four miles south of
Ala.; on the road from Scale to Pitts-oor- o,

keeps a tmall stora Iu front of his
dwelling. Vt'hlla cut picking cottou in a
field ucur hia store, he was flred upou with a
shot-gu- u by some ono In amouuh. The mur.
dercr, after leaving Iioufro, presumably
dead,- - robbed thn slorw ami set fire to it.
llunfro, ,iu the menutime liaviiijt rcgaiued
coniciuu-irii-s-- , li;id started to the Store aud
win met I y the robber and shot naiu.
lliiufro, th'j'i;;ti desperately wounded, is still
alive, and wiys he did not reooguizs bis

1 hera is uo cluo.

ON THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION Pennsylvania Railroad near Newport.
The southwestern express, ran into t

A Poultry Division at the Ksperlment
. Station.

The North , Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station has added another
division to the several already in oper-
ation, which will be known as the
poultry division . Among the specific
(studies for this divii;on will be
first to ascertain the best breeds of
poultry which oau-'b- e recommended
for dill'erent sections of the state, how
to raise them economically, including
the best treatment . for diseases and
insects, and how to prepare and ship
to market all poultry products. " It

AN; ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME,A Highly Interesting Document--Man- y The State-Solicito- Fails to See tuut disabled freight car of an east-bou- nd

train, the engine of the passenger train
aud four mail cars being thrown downof the Moet Interesting Features. "f They Have Ueen Threatened

School Convention.
The Presbytertan Sunday-Schoo- l

Convention for the State of North
Carolina met atFayettevillelast week,
and was opened with a sermon ap-

propriate to the occasion by Rev.
William Black, the well-know- n and
successful eynodical evangelist.

Various subjects of interest to Sunday--

school workers were discussed by
speakers- - appointed by the syuodieal
committee,:' The design of the Inter
national Sunday-Schoo- l , Association,
it Relation, tooths various Christian
deuwmiuatiojjj, ,hv.w and, iowhat ex..
tout tha Presbyterian Church' ought
to and Sunday-schoo- l or-

ganization in the presbyteries, re- -

the embankment into tho canal. Fire.' Judge Culdd; of the Superior Court,
referred to Holicitor Pou the letter
sent to tbo four Mormon elders in

man Huines and Engineer Wolfkill,. At tk meetiLg Jlonday of the jury of
highest awards of the Cotton States

"Wake ediitity,"iiptifji6fhem to leave,., and International. Exposition at At- -

both of Altooua, were buried beneath
he engine and killed. A number of

persons werojujurp JJje causo of
tho wicck waatiio breaking of. a flange

ud which theymerrpd to Governor
Carr. ,

'InntatUe following address to the pub
will be the endeavor to- - fuster the in

ot a freight car wheel. " 'dustry iu North Carolina so that
lic was adopted. The jury is made

N tip of the chairmen of all the special

Greatest Day of the Eipoltlon-.-Th- e Fast-

est Handshaking Ever Indulged in bj
the President He , TVai K?prcillj

' Pfeassrt ITItH the Qovernment Kxblbll
. .CouiplliiieuU tUa Colored DUplay.

. rrosldont's Diy w'si celybrateii at, the
Exposition is a:i .enlhtidastlc (aoblon.

Mr. Cleveland spoke 'to thousands on tli
groumls and shook hands tor an hour. Af-

ter visiting tne various bulldius aud bolus
entertained at dinner he and his party left on

their special train for Washington.

bohcitur f'uu Bays that unless the
Mormons can nhow conspiracy to force

J.P.MEfJDREN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,:'.... ELKIN. N. C.

Praotleetln the Slate and Federal CtarU
ind collecta Claim. Iobuiance placed !

itanUard Companies upon Liberal terms.

profitable and financially paying bus-
iness" may bo inaugurated in any localilium to leave, he cannot see how thecommittees on awni'da, which "with Dr.

aicners of tho letter can be prosecuted. 'AL ceived special attention. ity or on any farm. As but little capD. 0. Oilman, of tho Johns Hopkins
University, as chairman eou'isists of
many of the most eminent men in the

ital is required, the returns for the in
vestment should .always be large.

As long as the elders obey, the law
they are entitled to preaoh, but any
number of citizens way protest against
such preaching ami may go so far as

United States. The address is as fol Tho station proposes to publish
educational bulletins to bring the mat-
ter before the attention of the people

lows:
Cotton States and International

j i Exposition, Aixanta, Ga.
To the People of the United States:

- of the state, and to extend such knowl
to jequest tne- - njea to leave tne com-
munity, ftnd yet not .violate the laws.
He has road the paper presented to the
Governor, and fails to peroeive any
threat. .. He feela that so far. as the

edge to all who raise poultry, as would PIEDMONT AIR LINE," "ml''- '' be of benefit m the management, prep-
aration, and shipment to market.

ELKIN Mi CO.
iilGi'J G1UPE COHON YAMS, WARPS,

TWIMES, KNITTING COTTONS,1.
' "

:.- to,"
'

ELKIN, N.C.

The poultry manager in charge of OHDINBED 8CBBDPX.S OF riJSINSEB IB1IKS,
the poultry division of the Experiment
Station will be Mr. F. E. Hege now of

Vex Ui mlNorth hAundthe Riverside Poultry larm, of New fTo.12So.SH Vo.fSO

the State is concerned there is nothing
to bo done. ' ' v

If any connpiracy is formed, or any
injury done the Mormons, he promises
them they shall have the same protec-
tion as any citizen,., The solioitor sug-
gests that ilho Mormons are unduly,
sensitive, and that St. Paul would have
hardly takon fright at so slight provo

October , 1596 Daily Daily

The Synod of Noith Carolina,
ull the churches ,iu this Stato

.connected with the Southern Presby-
terian Church, convened' at Fayette-ville- .

. '

The opening sermon was preached
by Bev. W. B. Arrowoou, of Laurin--bur- g,

who moderated the last meeting.
i There are in the synod one hundred
and forty-nin- e ministers and licen-
tiates, seventy-thre- e candidates for the
ministry, three hundred and thirty-si- x

churches, more than twelve hundred
ruling elders, and one thousand dea--cons- ,

and over thirty thousand adult
members.

'
-

The last reports show that in - one
year there were added to the rolls of
.its churches more than twenty-nin- e

hundred, and that the contributions
for benevolent causes amounted to
more than two hundred thousand dol-

lars. This includes pastors' salaries.
Besides the Presbyterians under the

jurisdiction of this body, there are
perhaps live thousand, niOBtly negroes,
belonging to the Northern. Presbyter

Dally lallyborn, N. C. ' He will enter upon his
work on DeoemberTst, on the farm of l'.Oiiro 7 60ahr. Atlanta C. T

" Atlanta . T

The undersigned jurors and mem-
bers of the highest board of award,

' having viuited the principal depart-
ment n of the Atlanta Exposition and
having had the advantage of guidance
and suggestions from the most quali-
fied experts,' think it important to
communicate our impressions to the
public throughout the country by the
agency of the newppnpor press.' In
advance of such reports os may be
hereafter mado to the constituted au-
thorities, we desire to call attention to
the educational value of the Atlanta
Exposition, its important relations to
industry, and its manifold indications
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Carolina) is susceptible to great
extension, and tho now departure by
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... 8 MonthsWCSKLT OBSiaVIB,130p jiian Church. Confederate Veterans. -

erui aria, j . t jt

But in this brief paper we can only
indicate a few. of tho more important
tifnifloant characteristics:

After refereuco to the instructive
government exhibit, the second head
is as follows:

(3 "
Ar. Richmond... CDOo 6 00aTDESUjEXT OBOVEB CLEVEtMP. 8 60aihe Rynod ana its component pres C 40i

9 40ibyteries have been pushing home
missions with great earnestness aud

Ar. Washington.
" Barra'ePKl!Tho trip was a well managed 'ono and S SB 11 B:U.

Five True Bills to Dace, Four Ac--
quilted in One Case.

The fall term of the Beaufort Su-
perior Court now in session, is being
lurgely attended on account of the in-
terest manifested in tho insurance
fraud cases. The grand jury have
.found five' true bills of forgery and
conspiracy n a large number of

and are continuing their
work 'daily. It will be impossible to
try but a very small part of them, be-

ing 6nly a one-wee- k term.' The first
case tried was ended Thursday, being
a case of forgery, Dr. T. B. Delamar,
J. C. Delamar, Levituoe, white, and
Win. Fibber, colored, being cbargod
with forging the name of Hattio A.
Davis, colored, to a policy for S3, 000

11 45a
117p
3 47p
6 23p

" riiilartelpliia 1(1 "

Pull Telegraphic tervire, aud large corps
orespondeuts.
Bctt alvcrtlihig medium tetvenn washing --

ju, D. C , and Atlanta, O. A.
Addrc6, OKSIiRTEK,

CHARLOTTE, Ji. C

success for several years without alloweverything occurred on schedule time. The
special train on the Soutbeta Railway, bear kuw roix., 0 2uat.' 5Ji.l

ing the interest in other benevolent Vca fft ml
l0.1JSouthbound.causes beyond its bounds to ' abate. n.ii;

ing the Presidential part v, left Washington
for Atlanta at H.lO p.m. The party consisted
of President Cleveland. Secretary nod

Xa.ll
Dully

No 81
DallybuuDr. tly DailyEighteen thousand dollars is about the

4 Sdr 1100aaverage annual contribution to foreign iv N. Y. V R R ...
" Philadelphia
" Kalliinure
" Washington.

6 5fii
II 2('y

12 I5n
7 20
9 4:a

11 15!
mission". 4. ,

The svnod by an overwhelming ma

Mrs. Carlisle, Postrmuter-fTeuer- al "uad
Mrs. Wilson, Secretary Herbert and
Mrs. Micou. his daughter: Secretary
Hoke Smith, Secretary Morton and
Mjss Morton, Secretary and Mrj. Lamont,
Mrs. Harmon, wife of the Atlornev-Oonera- l,

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE PIT FOR A KINS.

IV iff

112p
3 i.'.i.
4 3'jp

7 25pjority gave its approval to taking the Richmond.... 2(Kla 2 00a12 oil

The North Carolina Confederate
Veterans' Association at their meeting
in Raleigh last week elected Peter E.
Hiuea, president; Graham Daves, vico
president; C. B. Denson, secretary.
W. C. Stronach and DetiBon made re-

ports on the Soldiers' Home, at which
102 are on tho rolls, 65 present, all fod
and clothed out of the $85,000 appro-
priation, which is insufficient. Tho
condition of the home is better than
ever before. Twenty-si- x applications
are on file. Secretary Denson was
asked to correspond with the various
counties and stimulate the formation
of camps and thus aid the United Con-

federate Veterans, and President Hines
was requested to informally appoint
delegates to the meeting of United
Confederate 'Veterans at Richmond
next May. AValter Clark was request-
ed to continue the work of procuring
histories of regiments.

5 50u
Union Theological Seminary to Rich
mond. v' - :.'

and Frlvate heeretary Tuuroer. J ne i'resi li 05) 11 top . cordovan;FRENCH VCNAMELLC0 CALF..

2 Vfe admire the civic pridoMl.splnved by
tha eitir.ens of Atlanta, "the date City of the
8uuth," which In thirty years hiuj risen from

- tho devastations ol lira and swords poverty
uud distress, and now illustrates !n nanny
way?, and especially in this exposition, what
may bo done for the advancement of ft vast
region by the union, enterprise, generosity,
knowledge and skill of an unselfish and vol-
untary body of citizens harmoniously or-
ganized.

8 The varied aud inexhauatible resources
jf the cotton States, their mineral wealth,
agricultural product, manufactures and
railroads, nt well as their systems of di'ca-- ,
tiou, are well dinplnyod iu many depart-
ments of tho exposition, but espediilly in tho
comprehensive exhlljits that have been made
by tho State of deorgia, North Carolina.
Bouth Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana an-- i

Arkansas. t
Section 4 refers to tho many admirable

Flns oi inter-Stat- e and socinl

8 00
I2IMH9 Soa 3 20adent ocoupied the private car "Wildwood l"J Slip

11 3op: tk, 43 so fine Calt &KauoaroixThe statistical repoit was presentedused by President Pullman when bis own 1 Of.p'
1 .fcpcar is in the shops. For tho other members 3.SP POLICE, 3 SOLES,10 4Vaanil snowed tne following facts: I'our i'2'iS

12 2.'la.of the party tha eoinnnrtment car f'Cohim
bia" Tvas procured. Thent was also a com l'itTii 12S

4 37a

s'ilfta
6 21a
7 10a

1 50a 4 40n12 28u,bined .baggage und parlor? tar. the
)2.W0RKIN6ME:"

' EXTRA FINE- - ,a
,l7JBflYS'SCH0OLSH0i

LADIES'
1 tapeomposite. nart being ased .a.. smoker.

" Danville
" Charlotta
" Ganoui

XingaMt
Blacifburg ...

" Uaflhcya
" Spartanburg.
" Greeaville
" Central." Senitca
" Weetiniaater
" Toccoa
" Mt. Airy
" Ceruolia
" Lula
" Gainesville ...
" Buford
" Nororosa

8 4(r
6 05p

2 ;i'a
8(JU

"s'sba,
All a'oni the route from the
President's journey, was marked by a series er8p

7 4p 1 12aof ovationsj at the railway statlor. At
Charlotte, at SDartanburg. at Greenville

SFND FOR CATAl flftllvand several other points he shook hands 4 4ia
4 59a3olpj 6 ?

8 00a
:Wa

6S:ia
8 5"a
7 20a
7 45a
81Sa
9 30a
8 HOB

164awith hundreds of admirers. A pro BROCKTONMASa.
cession cf sohool children tripped before !07;.

8 42nfnm at Gainesville. At Charlotte. N. C.
1 20a10 0p

intercourse. It concludes: In addition to
the buildings of the cotton States, those
constructed by Now York. Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and Illinois, and that of Cali-
fornia, with its contents, afford additional
evidences of this friendly relationship.

5 Women have mado most important con- -

Atlanta I. T.
Atlanta ('. T.

r. Lu
li 2()P

4 55p.
8 .Viplsix thousand people were at the depot. 0 2l'aU liUp

President s Day at the Cotton States Exno-
dtlon was hright and beautiful. Incoming "A"a.m. "l'"p.m. "M"noon. "N" night.

Nob. 87aud3fi Wii.inMtnti n.i RMivi.rntrains Drought tens of tnousauns of visitors

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.
They equal custom ahoes In style and fit.
Th-sl- wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $1 tv $3 saved over otbtr makea.

li your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by '

N.W. Fowler, Agent.

in tho National Lifu Insurance Com-
pany, 'of. Hartford, Conn. Tho case
was hotly contested by both Bides.
Tho jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. The second case of a similar
character is ndw' being trfod, ,DrvT.
h, I'slamnr and Lcvitnoe lifdhjr
charged with forging the name of
Matin Hamilton for $2,500 in. the same
company.

Murdered Near Tarboro.
Charles Neville, a respectable white

man, keeper of the water-tan- k near
Tarboro, was foully murdered Thurs-
day morning by an unknown person.
Neville had just been paid off, and as
ho was entering the engine house was
shot, the bullet passing through his
head. He was found at 12 o'clock.
Tho railway authorities at dnce sent
for three bloodhounds from the Stato
fnrm. They,-wi- th their keeper, ar-
rived this afternoon and wont In hot
pursuit.

The murderer' was captured. He
was a negro boy that lived in town.
Ho had the dead man's money, watch
and knifo in his possession.

-- - .
"The Stato," tho new we5? TJal- -

and the streets of Atlanta were crowded at VecUUuled Limited, fh rtmch i dim

Liverpool Cotton Stastltlcs.
Total sales of cotton for the week. 64,000

bales; Ameiiean S8,000;trade-takiugH- , includ-
ing forwarded from ship-sid- e, (i8, 000; actual
export, 7.000; total import 59,000; American,
15.000; total stock SS7.000; American, 77,000;
total alloat. 171,000; American, 105,000; spec-
ulators took 2,200; exporters took 2.000.

betwean New York r?iJ Km r.li..n, i. n .vh.in early hour. The President remained in
nis anartment) until the, committee tailed

minister; died during the .last year;
whole number of Presbyterian- minis-
ters in the State, oec hundred and forty-f-

our; number of churches 639; can-
didates for the ministry 77; commu-
nicants in the State 30,292; contribu-
tions for all causes $215,206; members
added to tho church during the last
year 2,904; churches organized 7;
evangelists in the State 15; missiona-
ries in foreign fields 6; numbor of
counties with no Presbyterian church
in them 20. t

Memorial sketches of the fonr min-
isters wh- - died were read, viz: Rev. A.
L. Crawford. Rev. T. N. Faueette,
Rev. Robert Burwel!,D. D., and Rev.
J. P. McPherson.- , t

Newborn was chosen
for the next meeting "of the Synod,
and November i, as the time.

The Drought Wot So Bad Alter Alt
Superintendent Luazar of the? peni-

tentiary said that so far he considered
the drought had done no damage at the
State forms; that it caused cotton to
mature which, otherwise would have

lugton, Atlaata aud M(ii,!(.'ou ry, an4 alu
New York and Meninhi' vin WahinetoD,

Atlanta and Biriniiigbiini. r aia.; Care.
Noi. 85 and Sfi t nitcil stains l'"ii Moll Pnlini-i-

in morions to tins exposition, rne woman s
Building, designed by a woman, is entitled,
in tho opinion of one of our most highly
rpialined judges, to a place next to the high-
est nmong all tha constructions of Piedmont
Talk. The. illustrations of woman's work
are attractive and suggestive.
There is hero ii rare opportuuil v to see many
original documents and portrait The edu-eft- ti

n al and charitable work is excellent,
and in all departments of embroidery and
other branches of decorative art the exhibit

SlaeDinsr Cara between a:1hhi. cw (irlans ami
Haw York. - : , .

iur iiilu.
The military procession formed downtown

at 10 o'clock, and half an hour later passed
the Aragon. where tho President was, on
Its way to the exposition. Tha military
was not intended as an escort, and Mr.
Cleveland and h is official family were driven
rapidly to the exposition grounds. They

Koa. 81 and 32. ExriCjsilioii Fiver. Through Pull.According to Professor Max Mailer,
tho "Rig JNeda" is the oldest book in
the world. i

Wan tleepers brtw ecu New Yerkrr.d Atauta via
Waahiajto-.i- . On Tut sdi.ys i.nd 1 Lui'mIuvs a

iill be n.ade f 0111 Kiebmoud wWh Kn.re iched the reviewing stand in front of thaol the Woman s Building are unsurpassed. SI, aud mi iheie dtp s Pnllu mi . eping t'ai will
be operated bclrtu ar 1 Atlutitu. On
WednejdKVS and bnii r ev cuneciion from At.

Section 6 refers with favorable comniHmiii ttovenuneut building a few minutes before
the head of the columu of troops woundtion to the electrical aud machinery exhibits Inula 10 Richmond v, lib liimui-- sleeping cararound too niu in front ol the Adminis COPYRIGHTS.will be to leaia Ailmiia by train Ho. 32,tration Building, past the Pennvlvania,'

etc., and concludes: Ihe contents of tho
building devoted to miuc3 and forestry is Koa. Hand 12, Pullman Sleer-i- Car bMirtcnNew York, and Flue Arts Buildings. Be

Richmond, Dauville and Gieeusboro.sides President Cleveland and Secretaries
oqu ui iuo uioj-- i interesting extutJita, contain-
ing admirable examples of our natural re

C, F. & Y. V. Ry.
OHN GILL, Receiver.

. Condensed Schedule.
n Effect June23d, 189&.

Carlisle. L'vmout. Horbert. Smith, Morton,sources., Let the observer notice, without
fail' a model of I lie wearing out or erosion of

una rosimaster-ueuer- a' Wilson, on the re
W. A. TURK,viewing Btaud, were nt Stev eigh, is edited by Captain S. jcV?s froiu rcuiMyl to.iiothiiig; that farm work.a tarui, alter iuo forests were cut down, and

8. H. lUHDWit'K.
Ass't Gtn'l Tata; Ag't, '

C. Atlanta, a a.
enson, Governor Atkinson, of Georgia. Ex Oen'lPiiiss. Agt,-

WASHItiQTON, D.its restoration when the planting of trees position and city offloinls. The military pa l had gcoept un.ifcter- -

rnpteui-- , .vcek after week;'" thatucgau Southbound 3, Daily. '
and madoitB iirst appearance Thursday
aftornoon. , , ,

A white man, Bill Kester, was hunt
rade waa long and pinrtirnsqun, ITnltel

TAJ I OBTAIN A PATENT f For.Ct1?'J?i,BPs7eT ntl e" honest opinion, wrt toill I N .N tv t.'O., who have had nearly afty yeara'
experience In the patent bualneaa. Commonlaa.tlons strlotly oonfldeutlal. A Handbook ol In.tormation conoernina Patents and bow to ob.tain tbem sent free. Allot catalogue oi maolian.leal and sclent Ifto booka sent free.

intents tMJtan thromrh Mann ft Co. receive
fecial uotloeln the .lentilic American, andare bromiht widely before the public, with-out aist to the Inventor. Thia splendid paper,
wmed weekly, elegant ly jilnstrited, baa by far the

iMiBoot ciiuuiaiiou of auy aciontiae work in thawur ,;j,s,1,S.?en Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, $iiu a year, suralcpies, !i.5centa. Every number containa beaii-tlti- Uplates, in color, and phntne-mph- nt newbouses, with plans, enabling buildera io show the '

?M8lf.,.?nd.?'cuKoootr,cl- - Address
& oun Mtw Vohk, 31 BhsaiiwAT.

Section 7 asks attention to the exhiolts Stales regulars from Fort McPherson, vol-
unteers from Connecticut, Virginia. North

Lv Wllmingtoa. 9 05 a a
Ar Fayetteville.. 1215pmtnat illustrate tne progress of education and It. B. RYDB, Superintendent, Caloii,

Noxth Caboldia.ing 'possums Friday night near Chapelscience. r
never before was so great a proportion
of the crops saved iu perfect condition ;

that there wns no dew : and that wftrk
Carolina and Georgia were In line. Gover by rayeueviua ia 48 p nHill, and treed one lift v feet from the rnyeneviue juno. v

. o. in iivnceraeni in i ne colored pop.
ulatiou in intelligence, i .dustry aud enter-
prise is shown (though apart from thn erln- -

could Winn flt RnnriKO ' i n h, enttr,i,lgronndj He climbed up, the limb " Sanford a 13 pm
" Climax 1 19 Dm

W. H. GREEN, ' '
(Jtn'18pt.. .

W jiBiwaroK, . a
J. V. CCLP, .

Trafflo M'g'r,
WAiaiMOTOM, . Ci

broke and he tumbled down, breaking"rational exhibits, ufit as adequately nhown as Ar Greensboro 4 50 d mjorineir own bane wa could wlsu) iu the nearly all his bones. He is living Lv Oroenshoro, 5 00pm
etui. 8

fields; that Jn his opinion while the
drought in preventing ploughing is
beginning to erk' injury in the wes-

tern part of the Stale,' it has not as yet
done damage in the east. - ,

- cuoKusuaie 0 00 u ZD
jtcgro Buiidinr, where may be seen the if
lustrations oi ,he steps by which an emant i
pated rae is advancing In freedom, knowl The October bulletin of the AgriouI Ar Walnut Cove............ 6 25 pm

Lv Walnut Cove 6 80pmdge, and thrift. Kvery vWtor should tural Department will soon be out,
0, xiuiniumi,, , , o OO p mmwrve wun an appreclalito spirit, this sug Much damage by the early frosts will .r ui, Airy - iddor mm coiniirenensive exhibit. Tho at Southbound No. 1, Dally.

nor O Ferrall and staff, of Virginia, received
prolonged cheers as the rede by.
Governor Coffin and the d Gover-
nor's Footguard from New Haven, Conn.,
got a great round of applause. Mr. Oleve-lan- d

lifted his hat to the commanding of-
ficers as they passed and gave the Governors
a special smile.

The review being over, Dr. T. 8. Hopkins,
of Atlanta, delivered a prnyer for the Presi-
dent and the prosperity of the Nation.
President Collier, or the Exposition, la a ten
minutes' speech, then introduced the Presi-
dent. Several thousand persons were on the
plaza withlnslght of the President. Although
only a small part of these could hear the In-

troduction, nil recognized the President and
gave a mighty cheer. The President had
most respectful attention while he spoke.

The President's speech was greeted with
cheers. Then tha crowd ealled for Mr. Car-
lisle, aud he arose and bowed, but refused to

in ii i ol thcHiitliorllicA of tho exposition to bo shown, and an increase in stock,
cattle, and hogs, bnlh.. in number amiwards thn colored race lias rwojvod wide LrMtAlry... 7 05ara

STATU NKWS NOTES.
Farmers are gathering : cornspread recognition and approbation. " Kuraltlall , 8 29amimprovement in breeding will also be and What isshown.

J ne exposition. nlTonis very striking
evidence that the Inst ten years have t.wn
prolific in invutions for saving time and Oflicers of the State Fair say the at

tendance-o- Thursdays was 10,000. ?
economizing tho nervous force of those ivho
work with their brains. It ia worth while to

sowing wheat.
Charlotte has purchased a cremato

ry. It cost $7,000.
Partridges are unusually plentiful

but are quite small, as a rule, ; -

r- .paaaaw a jlucre were no accidents at thtfnoto tne general use of stenography, type-
writing, telephone, phonogra- - grounds; two electric cars collided ntac

the city limits, a brake having broken,.yny Bin otuer aeviees wiueu may he called
nerve-savin- g, riiae-savin- g and iNeuse river is lower than in tenStevenson also (CWil;ami several ladies who jumped were

bruised by falling into a ditch bnt

Ar Walnut Cove... '.......'. 8 55am
Lv Walaut Cove 8 69 a m
" Btokesdale 9 28 a tp

Ar. Qroensboro 10 11 a m
L? Greensboro 10 20 a m
" Climajr .t .......... . 10 50am" Banford.. ... 12 60 p m

Ar Fayettevilla Juncton........" Fayetteville 2 15 p m
Lv Fuyettevillo 2 45 pm
A? Wilmington... , 5 55pm

Northbouu No. A. Dally.
Lv Bennetts villa.. 8 15 a m
Ar Max ton ...1. ...... 9 20 a m
Lv Maxton 929am
t" F.od Springs...., 9 65am
" Hope Mills. 10 85 am

A r Fayetteville . . ; , 10 55 a m

Southbound No. S. Dally.

luvnnoui.
10. The internal character of the exposi

years. Its wateris aj clear as a moun
tain stream.

acknowledged th shouts for Mm, and shook
his head when the people called for a speech.
President Collier announced that Mr. Cleve-
land would shake hands with the iwonle if

tion is not lis principal feature, nve for"i were n.rjj seriously hurt.
governments, namely, the Argentine Ito-- The Twin-Cit- y Broom Works is theThe following arc the number of thepuniic. jiexico. tostaKica, Venezuela ancl name of a new enterprise which willthey would pass by In an orderly Hue.

Mr. Cleveland was especially desirous of Confederate pensioners in this Statecam tmiiiir lepresented bv ofhvial com
in each of the classes: First class 102,,seeing the displays made by the United Statesmissioners. Other countries are represented

by the contributions of private exhibitors.
be started at Winston on Nov, 1st.

Jonas Clinc, an of Cataw-
ba county, was found dead in bed on

itovernment and the oolored people. He seoondSlf. third 852, fourth 1,674
spent more time in those buildings than inwhich have added much to the Interest of

display. Special mention should be made of widows 2,769. The increase over last
year is firet class 21, second 6, third ,

any otners. At the colored building he was
met by 8. I. Garland Penn. chief of the ool iiiesaay, having retired in seeminglyAustria, Denmark, trance, Germany. Great

Britain, Italy. Sweden, and also of India,
Japan and China. The collective ex--

ored department, and his associates. The fourth 173, widows 42. The total num-
ber is 5,143. The allowance for the

goon I'caltn.
Owiug to the depression in the cotpresident shook hands with them, and. after

- jiiDits maae ny we Southern Railway and
also by the Seaboard Air Lino, the Plant
System of Florida, bring out in vived out

ton market there were only two bales
at Raleigh on Monday. One brought

looking the building over, congratulated
them on the display.

Mr. Cleveland was gratified, too, at what
he saw in the Government Building. It is

respective classes will be about as fol-

lows; First $66, socond Sty, third $33,
fonrthr$T6, widows $lt.line tne aavantagea ol the regions through

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptiou for Infants
and Children. ' It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. ' It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Sjrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by '

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worm! and allays
' feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria. assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Lv Fayetteville
" Hope Mills
" Red 8prings......

Ar Miiton
" Bennetts ville.....

Northbound No. 16.

Lv Ramseur
" Climax

Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro -

" Btokesdala
Ar Maxton

4 85 pm
4 64 p m
6 40 p m

; 612pm
7 20 p m

Mixed, daily Ex. Sun,
R 50 a m
7 85 a m

. . 8 20 a m
9 15 a m

10 60 am
11 60 a m

wiurumng nuiroaus are constructed.
The railroad commission issued an

the most popular on the grounds, and the
fisheries exhibit always has the largest
crowd. A short visit was paid to the Wo-
man's Building, where Mrs. Joseph Thomp

, ll-- we earnestly advise the teachers of
college and schools, near and remote, to
encourage their scholar to come and study

order that on and after .Noverabefc 15th

oc. ; mo other b.uj.
An explosion occurred in the maga-

zine of the Tarker gold mine, at New
London, ' Monday . morning, badly
mutilating two colored men, Jackson
Parker aud one Hinson, from" Gold
Hill. . -

Four Mormon elders are in the

next, all. railroads' doing business ia
North Carolina shall, in addition t
the regular belt cord," have - fin ftddi- -

this exposition, accompanied bv competent son, Chairman of the Woman's Board, and
her associates received the Presidential
party.

The other buildings were visited mor Southbound No. lB.JMli'd, daily Ex. Bun.tiunal alarm chord running entirely
through all trains. - Another orderhurriedly, but the visitors- - walked through

the Fine Arts, Liberal Arts, Electrical,
Transportation. Machinery, Forestry Build- - southwestern part of Wake conntv.was issued changing the freight classi-

fication so that cabbage, Irieh potatoes

Lv Madison - m .
' Stokesdale .

Ar Grecasboro' 't ' 1 ' " JLv Greensboro
" Ciimax' t 4 w

Ar Rimseur

12 30 p m
1 85 pm
2 40 p m
8 00 p m

. 4 W p m
- 6 CO p m

jigs, i ney were anven aronna tne grounds.
Castoria Castoria.nt all the State buildings and through the

lidwav. which was cacked with visitors.

near New Hill, and proposed to estab-
lish a cliurch there. Threats have been
maxie against them aud they have cut "Castoria la an excellent medidne" for chil

and sweet potatoes are in the sixth
of the third class. This is to aK

low the shipment of cabbage East and
potatoes

(
West.

Chinese, Dahomeyans, Indians, Japanese and
representatives of othr Natorm lined nn to the news as to tLcse to the Governor. dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
NORTDBOCItD CONSICTIOKS

at Fnyeltcville with Atlantlo Coast Line for
see the procession pass. The party left at
midnight, after seeing the fireworks, for A powder house at the Stanly Mine,

...... j.,vi jtimniiion, easily to
be secured if a little effort Is made, intelli-
gent youth may learn In a few davs' visit to
this exposition more than wonld be learned
In weeks or months of ordinary study.
Manufacturers, merchants, miners, etc., are
also advised to attend.

12 In conclusion, we congratulate the
directors of the Atlanls Exposition on the
euoeess that has attended their efforts, on
their public spirit, energy and resolution.
We thank the mayor and the citizens of
Atlanta for their hospitality; we
rJeclar ottf opinion that the Plate of

and thejroneof cotton States aaso-lat-- ed

with Georgia In this expngjtion, deserves
from every State in the UDlon recognition
honor and giatitnde. '

A long list of signers follows, headed by A
E. Stevenson, of the United
frlafos. and D. C. Oilman, president of Johns
Hopkins University and commissioner of
awards of the Atlanta Exposition.

waenington. all points North and East, at Sinford with
the Seaboard Air lAne. at Greensboro with1 ' KERR ('RAITS REPORT.

near Norwood, manly county, blew
up Tuesday luurniug. Twu negroes

Da. G, C. Osgood,
, . Lowell, Mass.

"Cestorla la the best remedy for children of
the Southern Ksilwav Comrmpv. at Walnut

were in tho house preparing Cove with the Norfolk & Western Bailroad
for Winston-Sale- '

Over 65 Miles fen Hur.
The Lake 8hore and Michigan Southern some naniitc for use, when odc of

dropped, a candle, blowing tho11,.,.., SorTHBOtTWD CONSIOTIOKS '

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
Vuown to me."

II. A. Ascrax, M. Ii.,
Ill 60. Oxford SU Brook'yu, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the ibildrwi's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria '

and although we only have among oat
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of CastJtia has won ns to look with
favoi upon It."

', I nitbJ Hospital and Pispemsasv,
Boston, Mass.

Alle C. 8ktth, Pies.

emulutlng the example of the New York
Centra! and the English, roads mado a fast

two r 'cu and house into aloms. Names at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk Western
Railroad for Koanoke and points North and
West, at Greensboro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for RaleihrRicbmond and all

trial trip from Chicago to Buffalo Thursday could not b learned, particulars' be-

ing vfry mengro

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
t eal interest of their children, and use c9toi ia
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful Bienls down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F, Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

muming idq eucceeaerr in Dreaaing lue
world's record, covering 510 miles, from One

It 1 st Nearly 10,000,000 Last Year
to Kim Hip I. o. Department.

K'ir I'ruig, Third Assistant Postmaster
HeiHTHl, in his annual report I'rthe pa--t
fts'-a- l year, shows that postal revenue from
nil sources was 76,983,123, the expenditures
being ,tSo,7D0,l72, an excess ever receipts of

9.8U7,n.t. '

ThM 'iiclp.il items of revenue were; Let-
ter pos...1?- - paid In moner (made up princi-
pally f i.alnnce due from foreign postal
n il:i.:..Hl,S; box rents. i.509.-9i- :;

'nb of poslae sjwtnps, stamped euvid-- .
ii.'ivsimper wrappers and postal card,

173,177,110; money order business, 812,031

unareato street, cjincao, to BuCalo Creek,
uffalo, the outskirts of both cities. In Tneve are

points North iind East, at Fiivolteville wHh
the Atlantic Coaat Line lor all points South,
at Milton with ihe St'flbonrd Air Line for
Charlotte, Atlanta and all points South and
South west, at Wilmington with the Wilmina;.
ton P.ailroad Tor WriKlilHvllle aud

400,0)0,000 postage
awayjfn the vault ot017. so average, including stons. of 63 10 stamps packed

tlie Boreau ofmiles an hour, or excluding stops, of 64 93
miles as hour. ig anaxrini- -

Th Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

Wir Pardoned r WktlMaU,
OoTarnor AJtgeld has pardoned all of tha

! Umates of tha Qirla' Ioduvtrial Home at
vanston, 111. An Investigation showed that

lut wait bad been ttarvud aad ueglaatad.

The Suoorin- - View.ing at - WasUiugtob'
tenJent is anxious F to ';eeu these Trams No. 1 aud 2 dinner al Fayeltavill

J. W. FI1Y, W. K. KYLE,uJXrffi1 l.tbdayo.r was th.
Qeu'l Manage. GenI fusj 400s).

atamps ae long aa possible, iu order
ihti the gvM riaj "jf0'


